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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in tlie area that the “Review” eover.s, in I'ound numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, G,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
eover.s thi.s are;i tlu'oug'h 20 post ofiices'. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing clii.ss of buyers. Adverti.sers reach them in the “Review.”
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Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- \elo)a.;s, Billheads, .Statements, Loose Leaf .Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
vjr Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, .Special Forms, Etc., drop in, ’phone or WTite the 
“Review,” .Sidney, B.G., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped jjlant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office; Third Street, Sidney, B.G., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
•Subscriptiou:
■‘pi.00 per year; U.S.. $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Dec. 13, 1933. FIVE CENTS PER COPY Volume 22, No. I
BIG PROGRAM 
BY THE SIDNEY 
SCHOOL DEC. 21
Annual Ball At Deep
Cove January First
The usiml popular New Ve;u'’s ball 
of Uie Deep (Jove .Soeial (,'lub will be 
held in the club ball on IMonday evi‘- 
ning. ,Jan. Ist.
^ Tliere i.s no need to remind jm- 
Creat indeed are tlie iireparatious i and ri-iends to beep the dale
g;omg on at the local school al this ' ..peii r,,r alreadv enthusi.isni fur this 
lime lor IS not the “Christmas Con-, big ewnt, ha.s advanced to a high 
cert only a week away? 'I'lie chil- ' pitch.
dren are now oni .selling tiekids for i ........ .... ................................. ....
ibis big event and vour supiiort will ' 
be bearvily appreeiatei.l and lui: only 
Unit bill the piaigram iiroinises t<.i be 
one id' outstamiiiig quality, as iiiiiv 




Carol—“Cood King Weiieesla.s.” ‘








H. E. TANNER AGAIN HEADS
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
To aid I'und.s of the .‘‘Jaanicli I’io- 
neer .Society a deligiitful afternoon
! of bridge was held on 'I'uesday, Dee.
. , ‘ rith, in till' “Log Cabin.” .Saanieliton.Christma.s '■An entbusia.'^.lie gathering was 
pre.sent and 20 tables were in iilay, 
while quite a number of guest.s ar-
td-Vlch,“Divisions 1 and 2--“David ]
‘auction were Aliss rorbe.s and Alr.s.Copperfield and the Wailer
llanei*. JTivislon e — "Brownie 
Dance.”
.Sketch. Divisions 1 and 2—“AVork 
or Play.”
Operett,;^! — “.Santa Claus’ Chi'i.st- 
ma,s Party.”
Carols - “Away in a Alaiiger.”
‘•Holy’Night.”
“God Save the' King.”
Thur.sday, December 21.st, is the 
date, 7:3U the Lime, and Stacey’s 
Hall the iplace, but, there is no doubt 
but that you “will not” be allowec.! to 
forget tills important information.
Renil, both of A’iclen'in, while jn'i/.es 
for contract went - to Airs. Bodkin 
and Alr.s. .Ander.son (Victoria).
Mrs. J. ,]. Wliite, of Sidney, and 
Airs. Harry Hughes, of Saanichtou, 
Were responsible for the entertain­
ment and great credit i.-- due to them 
for the afternoon of eri.joymont.
ISLAND I.O.D.E. 
TO “TIDY UP” 
LOCAL GROUNDS
By Review Representative 
G ANGES, JDec. ; 13.—The regular 
.hiqnthly meetihg.of the: Ganges Chap- 
’ ter-T.O.;D;E.,‘TQpki;place:,at the Edge-'
: ewnod ■ Te.nrndm. : recentlv
YOUNG COUPLE
ENTERTAINED
The annual general meeting of the 
North, and South Saanich .Agricul­
tural .Society w.a.s held in the dining 
room of the .A.grieullural Hall, .Saaii- 
iehlon, on Moiulay evening, Dec. 4tli, 
with Mr. 11. E. Tanner, the ore.sident, 
]iresiding.
The presulent fevieweil the activi­
ties of the .society for the year and 
e.\|.ire.ssed his graliliide to the olVicers 
and members, piart icularly to the 
ladies’ committee for their loyal su])- 
purl under trying eireumstanees.
He pointed out that the usual .gov­
ernment grant was not available this 
yei.r and that it would have been al­
most im],K)ssible to carry on the show 
at the recognized standard it has at­
tained were it not for the grant given 
by the .Saanich Aluniciitality and the 
loyalt.v of tile exhibitors in accepting 
a 50 percent cut and in some in- 
stanee.s 1 00 ])ercent.
-A vote of thanks was unanimously 
tendered the ladies’ committee wiiicii 
was replied to b.v Airs. Fred Turgoose
annual fair ami requesting tliat he be 
nut again elected to any oliice.
He expressed bis gratitiule for 
loyal a.ssistance given liiin in the 
liast and that tlie same kind of .sup- 
P"ri he given ids suece-s.sor.
Hi.s resignation was aeeepted with 
regret and a motion was passed 
heartily congratulating him on his 
election to tlie l.egislature.
It has always heen the iiraetiee in 
the past that when a )Tre.siilent has 
been selected from one of the two 
districts the vice-iiresident shall be 
selected from the other and follow­
ing the election of Air. H. E. Tanner 
as president without ojiposition for 
anothtu' term, Air. G. T. Mitchell and 
Air. .1. .1. While were nominated for 
vice-pre.sident. Air. Alichell declined 
and Air. Wliite wa.s elected, thi.s office 
being lield previously by Air. AIcDon- 
ald in addition to the one of manager 
for the exhibition.
Air. G. T. Alitchell wa.s unanimously
-
o :: j arp , Ganges, y. 
:The.regent, Mi’S.:;W. ^E. Scott)'wiis;in 
. th e: "chairi jand' . 2 (1 ,.ohi ember g: and , bii e 
visitor present.
t'i A standing, vote: of sympathy was 
:n p a sseT'; t (T 5 Mr sL-. Wr cE. J AY a 1 tew'd h); ,h eF 
.‘■ad beieavenient ami one to Airs. .\. 
P. Gritllth, both of whom have re- 
cenily lost llieir hu.sb;ind.s.
In the absence of Air.n E. Waller, 
JVMrB..;:Tg: F.,;Sp(?ed iactedias.secretary.:
The treasurer. Airs. Frank Crof- 
': tdhgVa id thatJflh'e'Jlifid.Jas.yiii strii efed, 
SentJ$5:00 " th; the .Susie JSiprahji'jAI 
1:in oria 1 , Bui 1 d i n g:; Fu n d ;; i h; Tnd ia,: a:n d
ReportedLthaLSI.00'j was still Jiir: 
:'diand.'- " ■ ■
. . .The, ediicatiiniar secr(?tary. Airs. IT.
, Alodi'house) . spoke:':of , the :.:LO,D.E. 
calendeT.'j bought and distributed by 
her to the Bchool‘5.and: site wiis a.sked 
to give .■inotlier to the Wirlf , Cub 
room. ,V
• A request from) the hoard of nian- 
agement for: a,:donation :;towards 'a
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Dee. 13.— 
Oil: Alonday evening, Dec. 4th, Airs. 
Al. Sillick was lioste.ss at a delightful 
rece]:ition g-iven by her at lier home 
at Beaver Point in honor of her 
I'n'other, Air. Ainirew .Stevens, and 
liis bride, who have returned from 
tlieir honeymoon .spent in Seattle. 
The rooms were prettily decorated 
with bronze chry.santliemums and 
autuinn foliage. Only: near relative.s 
and a few intimate friends were- pre.s­
ent. Ainong’thegue.sts were Air. and 
Mrs.: Nick/ Steyens.,:. Air.,) Rpiuild Oos)- 
Hclr and ) Mr.) iPetm-) Stevens) all)- of 
Ladner, .BiC.F.Otlierygueats .Were Air. 
and . 'Mrs, )Orhrik Reynolds, ,::Air.);"ahd 
Mrs. ::)Cliester)::,Kay,y)i\Irs)' :,,Lspn I'lyng^ 
ivle.ssi’s. N. Emsiey, E. Reynolds, 
O’T'lynn ami otheis.
The bride and greoni were the 
recipienls of many beautiful jires- 
onts. A dainty supper was served liy 
the hostess.
who pointed out the, advantages and I elected to the imijortant office of 
convenience the new kitchen ha.s manager for the annual fair, 
been in connection witli their work Other officers follow; Second vice- 
iuu! proposed a vote of thanks to Mr. i iiresiilent, F. Turgoose; third vice 
J. AL Alalcohn for his a.ssi.stance on ' pre.sident, Alr.s. I'’. 3'urgoo.se: .secre 
many occasions. i lary-treasurer, Stuart G. Stoddart;
L. E. Taylor gave a brief address ' limince committee, J. Al. Alalcolm 
on fruit judging and furnished use-; F. 'rurgoose, Geo. 3'. Alichell; audi- 
ful points for exhibitors and also j tors, J. R. Scoby, Capt. C. R. Wilson; 
recommendations for the jirize list, director.s, A. W. Aylard, C. H. Bor-
): :‘ATi',) ;ahdj:)ATrs. I Stevens )) will)))nlalce 
I heir home .at Be.'iver Point.
A^Y.P.A. V\^elr.ome
Y, P. A.
),GANGES,) Dec. ,.1.3.,^— ::The) usual 
fortniglitlyy meeting of. the ,' A.Y.P.Ay 
took place at: the) Vlc:h'ngo recently. 
The; president, Airs. W. Itdger.s, wa.s 
in ilie chair, ami 18 memher.s were 
liresent. ■)' ..J" .’
A .short iiinsiness meeting qireeeded 
the/, iiilPi'esting—.----- address delivered by
n(?ce.ss!iryi nnprovenient in the t>ull | itL-v. C. if. Popham on “lldw We Got 
Islands llpsfntal was complied witli {)ur Tlihlm” :
.to the eixtent ill $2i).(,)0,_ ,! The roniaimler of the evening was
I'*, Lo ;give the .gis-on up: to coniiuunity singing. ,
local CdiristinaS: ijire.seiits, t(i he pui’- Rov. Bornaril Cana, of the .lapa
, chasednvml sent by Mr.s. Crdfton iimi 
Airs,Elliot, : and a) further sum of
money to go; to an additional family, 
greatly in need of assistance,
It was agreed that $.5(1,00 slioulil 
be spent on inifirovements to hos- 
jiital gi'ouiuis, cenotaph, i,:emclv:i',N, 
etc., the work on suim> to bo given to 
residents needing employment,
The committee in cluirge of tins 
fund incimlefi Alr.s, W, E. Scott, Airs. 
Moiiai AH'" Franl? (’rnfton Mr" T 
F. .Speed. Ca|,itain F, 11. Waller, R.N., 
Alessrs. G, ,1, .Moaat and W. P, I'lvaiif-, 
Tile heaalifnl doll donatcil for 
1 , , I . I "I , 1 ■ p \ ’
waH shown 1o the memhers.
'The t(‘n liosicK,sea:were Airs,. .Alex, 
' Scpoiiek (imL'Alrs./Wi.) I lagiie,'.-.
nese Aliiesion, :V':incoaver, having held 
on the j'lrevious evening a service at 
Ganges, at llie home of Air. and Airs, 
t.ikami, and also a.s it had been nr 
ranged to loiin a fnaiicl.i id' tin,- (..'a 
nadian .lapniiesc .Assoidnlioii V’.P..A. 
several of tin* young .Jafi.;:ine,se were 
lircscnl, af ilie Vicarage, whi.u'e they 
were welcomed as giiesl.s of l,ln,‘ A,)'. 
P..A. for Hie evening, The supper 
lioslesse.'; \veri‘ Air.-.. C. 11. Popham
,iiui .Ml.,, .'x.iii
The list of honorary pafrun.s of the 
sciety were elected a.s follows; Hoh. 
r. iJ. Pattullp, Premier of British 
Colunil>i:i; Dr. S. F.: Tolmie, K. R. 
.Streatlield, Esq., pa.st president; E. 
AL .Straight;, Di-. Wm, Newton; the 
president of Vancouver Islaiul llorti- 
cultur;ii .Society, the president of 
B.C.A.A.; Alex. AlcDonald, ALP.P.'; 
Norrnun : WIvittalcer, ALP.P, ; Alayor 
of , Victoria, and tlie Reeve of Saan­
ich.: ,v
The lionorary pi-insident is Lieuten- 
nnt-Go:yernur,).L : Wi Fordhamr.lolih- 
som,:..', vy-v",, '-y , y.-.- TL .v':,y‘
A letter: was:)read from yAfr.,:-Ale)x. 
AlcDonald,;djAlember-electfor :) the
Canadian Legion to Hold 
Annual Meeting Dec. 18
The North .Saanich Branch of the 
Canadian l.egion will hold its auiuial 
meeting next Alonday, Dec. I81I1, ia 
the Draage Hall .Saaiiicfiloii.
Busiiie.ss wTl include the receiving 
of repc'ts ami the election of officers.
.All memher.s are particularly re­






d^en, Capt. H. B. Babington, H. E 
Burbidge; president Saanich Board 
of 'Tradey A. Calvert, Ian Dougla.Sj 
Capt. Nat. Gray, Capt. C. F. Gibson. 
D. IL Heyer, T. K. llarrap, L. C. 
Hagan, Gavin .lack, George Little, W. 
D. Alichell, Geo. T. Alichell, Chris. 
Moses, J. M. Alalcolm, Geo. W. Alal- 
colm; president North Saanicii Board 
ot Ti'ade; J. A. Nunn, R. E. Nimmd, 
.las. E. liibbans, Ralph Rendle, Chas. 
L. Styan, J. R. Scoby, Rev. E. AL 
Scheelen, A. G. Smitlq'Lionel E: Tay­
lor, Capt. C. R. Wilson, E. F. Racey 
'and ,AV.y,H.' Dawes.;y 
:At a later iheeting tlVe ladies?elect 
H'cir :pwn;vahembers of )the; committee
Dr. Frank i’atterson, of A’aiicou- 
ver, wins elected president of the B.C. 
Comservative A.ssociation at its an­
nual convention held in the Hole] 
Vancouver on Friday and .Saturday, 
witli a full quota of representatives 
from every part of B.C.
Between 200 ami 300 were present 
and the local eon.stituency was rep­
resented by Captain AL F. Alacinlosh 
and Mr. Frank Butler.
Among the features of the conven­
tion was an adress by Premier Ander­
son, of Saskatchewan.
The Greater A'ancouver Gonserva- 
tive Association entertained the vis­
itors to luncheon at the Georgia 
Hotel.
, Repeated declarations were made 
that the party in British Columbia 
was once more united and that past 
diti'erences should be forgotten ami 
it xvas arranged to hold a convention 
in Vancouver not later than next 
fall..
Islands) ; EleetoraL:Disti-ict,7 tendering" and )\vhen':This : is ’ dbhW they- becorne 




;),:,This' afteriioon . TWednosday) ) as) a) 
spiicial; festival treat ‘for all the'lcliil-)
dron of, tlie district lhe'Sidney);,'rrad- 
ing Go., Ltd. ha.s,' arranged to liold ,;a
movie, shoAv)in Stacey’s: Hall. Com­
mencing at 4:1.5 tlie sliow will con- 
timio until iibovit 5;3() and the very 
low ad mi.s.slon charge will be the 
same for both childrcni ami adults. 
Same may: he seen under Coming 
Events.)'"'
Net, proceed.s from tlie afternoon’s 
erilertainiru‘iit )\vil| : he:; given to ) tlie 






; v Toyheljr chodri tlie lieaVts 'Of mahy 
imrsons - This y Cliristmas)) season) . the 
Allies': Cliapter, I.G.D.E., plan again 
lln.s, year- to pack', a , large number of 
hampers , for y distrihutiphy among 
local needy and for tlri.s piirpo.se they 
are aiiponling fpf; con trihution.s from 
among tlieir inemhens and also out- 




By E. M. STRAIGHT, B.S.A., 
SuptM-iiilemlcnt, Sidney Experinienta!
Station.
Owing to Hie many inquiries being 
received from farmers who wish to 
make an cilihle (table) syrup from 
sugar beets tile Division of Chemis­
try al the Exiierimeiital Farm, Ot­
tawa, has been making further ex- 
l)erinieiit:i to ascertain the qiossibili- 
tie.s of making a palatable wholesome 
and good appearing syruii for home 
u.sc.
The trouble e.xperienced in the 
past has been to get a syru]) that was 
not black in color and did not have a 
disagreeable after-taste. This black 
color and disagreeable taste was no 
doubt due to the mineral salts and 
some of the many organic substances 
extracted from tlie beet during the 
leaching for the removal of the 
.sug:ir. After many experiments it 
wa.s found that a fast and incomplete 
extraction by steaming the sugar beet 
pulp would give a syrup wTth a light 
brownish color and without the dis­
agreeable after-taste as before ex­
perienced. There is no doubt that 
considerable sugar is left in the 
residue but as this can be used as 
feed for cattle it cannot be :consider-' 
ed as being wasted. The method is 
quite simple and can easily be carried 
out in the home and is as follows:
’The beets are first washed and: the 
crowns cut off at the lowest;leaf scar :; 
or lower, and the beets peeled,
■In aid of the Children’s ITome, 
A^ictoria, the L.O.I... and the Ij.O.B.A; 
are spohspring a concert bh .Saturday 
evening, .Dec. TGth, In the Orange 
Hall, Saanieliton, :y)) );;:, -,
) ; A large)number of Victoria’s lead­
ing .artists); will' take; part, in. ,)the) ‘ pro­
gram,)) wliich' will ) indeed: he): of ■ the 
highest,J‘quality.:,),:They:riiany)yenteT- 
tainingyf eatures)): such) ,)asj) cbniedies) 
)yocaL)splps;‘): qu,(ii,tettes; ;negi'd):,)act!i); 
dancing, piano solos, instrumental
crowns and peelings being rejected. 
3'he beet is then) sliced:longitudinally 
(lengthwise of tlie root) and ■ put 
tlirough a meat elioppev.; 'This ground 
puIp is ])ut lit once before oxidation 
lakes place, into a piece of cheese­
cloth which has been tied over the 
to]) Of a fairly: large pot . containing 
water. The puTp is then suspended 
in the cheesejelpth over the:)vvater but 
not touching it. An inch or so of '
se)l,eCtioiiS,))::wn!l)' gp:f t<T:;make:))up))))the: 
lirogram.
A’ou are asked tu lend yonr sup­
port l;o)Tliis)Avc)rthyyprbject:);hy: ::being‘ 
::ih)) 0tteii(lahce))o iV;,,Satur(i;vy;))eycn iiig) ))):)-
w;ttei' )in tlie jiot ; should: be: sufficient 
Lo .stait '\\uth. )!Put on lid and
boil for half an hour vigorously. Af­
ter half hour’s boiling wash pulp 
with warm water, allowing this wash 
waler to run into tlie pot, using as 
little as possible. Fill the cheese­
cloth bag with pulp two or three
Tike Sunshine Guild Will 
Sicatte Y Ghristmas vGheeY;
.syruji through a good cotton cloth 
and evaporate it to less than half its 
volumey i’):Xl1dwLthis')Tb;') stand Yovef)))"):'
y GA)NGES; Dec. 13. —4 The) regiilar) 
ntontlily meeting of the Guild )6f Sun-: 
slihiu), was held: on Saturday ■ after-) 
liboII) in: tlie) ch!brppni,; ’Ga 11 gOs; y.The 
president,) All'S. Stuart Hdlmes, Avos 
in the ehair and 11 nieiribers present.
After the usual husihes.s routine 
the work for which wool had been 
given out to meniber.s during tlie )liiist
,,, • U‘)‘t5e^ ham))ers . Avill he ; Idjeil on two niboiingsytolknit,: was) collected. 
V, M "Y) ■V''’ , ‘n , ” esley 'rweiity-live' piiir of )s(jcks, live sweat-
Hall,: between 2 ;3()yyitid 5 :0(1, and eVs, two: ea],»s, and several )btliei' ai'ti-
iiityiine liaving contritilltioiis to make 
.•,ire tisked to .have lliem at the hall 
before that )4in,ie.)' Foiy eonlributors 
who cannot, leave their jiarccls at 







, :e\4qvibg, ' j hb', ,;111'ly 1 hi,’) M isviCS I (oneeli 
imiL Unnl-'e' Dr,-",fruit 'wore lif.;4'err,r:i'
’ITie' ei.q'ie..q4 ,: fu' be given) liy " (he 
Moj’uUq'sduyor.- tif Vieturia, next F.i'i 
day evi'niuiv lit Stm'e.y'H TLill, proivi" 
jiay. |:b ite nf qninbttl mei'it,- Tlnyiirri- 
irrtiin linfi) J>(n!ii jtti'i'ilngeij .tn'TileiiHt*ml! 
In!':l;,(!r, ainl is eninimiied, .of,. fitniK*: of: 
lie,' iiiurrl: ':niiilit TTibi''ii!4 :inii.sli,' : ever
L;
? at :'a ' dbligld i'lil :e,vt'i)i«i«' ;Ti1 ' llnrliburT TiIk: onMlMetbi', T rederuy
",)]f(hir-e.)4;iVT4V')''ih'::ii)bibb”of ' Alife lAnth. j'''f-1 
■■: ryn. Dnin*., vvlini.e rniiri'mgm ivill take 'bT ''j ,f, -d ,.lb^^ t
'', 4'i'li'ive'',y|iorl,-K''r"'' :)■ )'': T)'b ■, very),; 'liiHli'VstfirnhiDi;.Ibr ■ ;htr ’ii'taln^/',6ll)orl)ly,))'' )); ^ ^ ............... .
, ,,i,TIii,'i rmnuM ■vvem; ))rrq,|,,ily din'Ornt'rM'i 
with , brvqir.e ,a.ml - while . eliryeaulhe- 
'■'m'n'm’i.ytinj.-buHi'n'ni',-T’oliage'i') 'o 
Tim eaj'Dv iiiirt id’ the eveiting 
Wnr rimni dr jilnylng .whlrt:, the jiri^le 
winner ' iming ■.Mr.", M- 'Mrllrny and
Tim regular meeting of the Allies’ 
Gliapl.er, 1.0.D.E,, was held in the 
(luide ami Scout Hull, Sidiiev, on 
Dec. 7th.
'I'ho reporl- of vnrimiu ollicer" 
were received, .Suliscniitions tn tin* 
(’ainiilian Geugraphicnl .lutirnal were 
sent 1(1 live schools in the l'‘eace 
. ■ 1” V 4 ■ 4' t. , ,,< 1 >1
ihrm* .selmob, in Nnrth .Saanich.
) liw'lnj,;' to a Hcrimis limit (if funds 
vvith . Whieli io) en:rr)y on r the welfttri'' 
wiii'li' of Hie (,’liapler, it wiiH tlecitled
eles were) :lianded in, ’ITiese wjll ))he 
distributed in the Chrl.‘.Trniis hninper.s 
wliieli).will„ be sent out. .)
) A sum) of nioney' was veiled ) for 
, , . , > , the .purchase of: the Gliristinu.s: hain-
yery kiiully odered to assist by hay-1 pbp.s, which will be Used at tin* dis- 
iiig Hu III h.:ft at the Sidney Plmr-] t.i.i,tion of tim ajipomunl committee, 
niacy. 'Phe.sewill need to he delivered 1 Mrs, l|. .Johnson, Airs. W. Rogers, 
belore Thursdiiy alternooii in urder j Mr.s. Allan Gartwriglit and Mrs. F. 
tliat they may he picked up in time | AVagg.
lorjiaeking. ... i further .sum of $10.00 wan also
'lour iii.si.stunce i.s invited. j vnt<*d for the relaying <d' the lipiqdtnl
. - —  ------------ i lldor !tnd new linolenm to cover it,
night so any solid matter that has 
come down during the avaporation 
may settle nut. In the morning pour 
this clear .syrup off the solids and 
Indl down (0 consistency of maple 
.syrui) taking off any scum tliat comes 
to the top and heing careful not to 
.sciirclt or hurh.. Bottle or jiut in jars 
wliilo still lidt' ivnd seal tightly.
'Pile)jn'ocess foHpwed in the niariu- 
faetiire, with some modification, is 
the " jn'ocess outlined by Dr. Frank 
Shutt,) of the Division of Chemistry, 
Genlral Exjiei'imental Farm, Ottawa.
y Eiliior's Note:—A sanijile of this 
syiuji, wdiieh is the first attempt at 
.sugar syi'U|i ihnkiug) from;sugar beets 
oil Vaiieoiiver Island, lias been left at 
the K'oviow office and may he .seen 
or- 'Histed'Tmre' a't"any'T.ihi(i.
FINE ADDRESS 
BY A. 0. WHEELER
One ofthe unmt iutiTestiug him*
1.* tmbi m Tehqihune J.ridgn pari v ' on TUrim ever, ladd in ^Hidmry, .(obk.'jduyiy 
■ c.. iL. .nil I luirsiliiyyeveuing, at ■.life iiieeluigtie,-’day 
ei'Uilmr,
' eveitiug, I he ) T 1)1 li Of | t,i„.
Alrr. Ktralght it’- kiiHlly leacHutt ,inn-1 , ' , '
ImuM* am a t'eiilre for play on .llnHf’’ 
emu sidm olMlm: Peninsula,, and" onIhb wcht" ride; jilayerr) will uimemhm liorkr, , Aluunt.iuim, vvn,< tlr 
uL'Plie, (jhiihh,: Ihuh'uin'Ubn a(t(l;i'(;in'
trivet " will ■ liC": iiroKreeHive, 
’pliOUb:" fOi": reeervadoUe to
■'KO-L)''''' ■' ■'"■
)K iildly 
I 3K ; (u
i'.l,
of. (,1m ; North and Bouth :);Hnauieh 




the I'veuiuiv’s a«|dr:e.ss, (tiul vvaK ;e,x, 
reiitiopidly vvbfi) illurtrated by; a ret; 
lif liibM heiiutiful; ktideM.))
,):: At (h<‘ (dose Ibl'Thb leethre qi iHUu'ty 
■! vole id' u|i|ire,eiatioii vvaiim,x t if tided, (o 
fc "! t l,a,,') .stiealter hy .l'roL .IL .Mr S'li'lilglitI S I'J 13 ' Xi*, 'I'l U B ■'''"**' h.'' .'I'lhift ibi^ Mr.^ .Siruigid, s.'.ihT;It
'chi;i)rMi',,V'),L,';,l(i;'!Tiig(:>'H,;'Ui'i,d, 'Ou'e .be (,l(,*■■, 1 
|i('ndi‘ii apoil l<i 'give the revideiils of 
;Nbi4l( Fi(;tni(')v)a ,i’eal ■ mM!q('a'l,)t,reiit) 
'l\lr)i, ))l'lmliua ' .lotui;!, the f'lVpraiirt 
i:'t‘diii;.:l oil rhiv; j'lregraui, ueedi. uci iu- 
ti'oihiction lo Vocal ainl'mimm', iiii/l in
Mr, F. Morrin, .At the elose Uf 1 he {loi'li'iell VI'’’ tw'ii gidUiis id' solos 
gaum ,Miss (.ilndys Ihirradade, dlw-j,‘die is, .‘iiigiug. ulm will be heard witli 
guiHed a.s .‘‘ijintii (')'hius. carrying a j Mr, ,1. \\''.iik'ih iu llm heaHtifvd ‘‘.MiW'rf 
' inge red ruck (’oni.niising' uuiiiy ere” M'cim friun "Tl ’Provatori'” (dius:
heautiful mid 
jU'iried ou Dm
ui'.efid jireseid.s, Ufe 
vveim, tuiVI made the
iug till' part of Leoimra,
'i’he viidini.'t a:,si,',u ing, Meu; Kntli
prereiiialimi jo tjm 'nrid(.'-(!li>(‘L Mii-w, i leeu Ihumroft, S,'-, a hriliiaiit artiO, 
K. Dane, ;(,'>;p:re’!siiig tjm gmul \Vi,slie;s j will ;iilny the v'lTi'ze Houi.'.” from ih(’ 
of her uiun.v frieinlr., ' (ipeia “ Plie .Meisien.ingei 1” ar an in-
,.A d.vini.y ..'Vippeir,,,'was :,'.e»'V(,-d ami 1 <,i"odut,'!oty llii'due to tim, iiregta'm, a:'-) 
daiu'iue wm, enioveil U|> to the laH* I welt aw a sjdeiidid eroiip of Holoi’i, and 
ImUrS. ■ i “ violin uldlgjito to tuiii ■!(!
.Among''),'1 he-,,,i;;ue:''ji,:, jirewe'ut,, .were ',iVvd:an-, v'oh:.;'', '
tin.-. I.s <(U .ulditioiiai isuni to ibai N<itt,oi
a month iqfo.
Alr.s. .1, Albiiat ainl Mrs. E. Par- 
Kons kindiv iinderlook' lo reiiovati' 
the lug chilli III the .'stueUnae ((UdU 
ward.
, The i|uesti()(n ■ of auialjiavualing, 
;\({itli lie? ;ri’et!uf-ly" IrU'umd ' .Woiubu'k 
liistituH*, ill, .Gauges was. iliwensHiaDat) 
some leiigl.li, il, Imiujs’. (limlly , d(.'eiih.ul 
to: let j)m iiiut Ibr jiiy: iij .u,lmyam;o;))for': 
si.x' lUUiitlis,
) 'Plib' presIdeiiL reiuiudbd' the mein- 
lier>s tluif ilii* liexv iiMbd-lhg i,ti),.lauu)- 
ary . would -.he,)llii*: )aii:uual: Timeiin|
;svlieil "(ill -memhei'H art* .-reqm'Hled:: to
'atjeml,',, i!''';pi'pifiij)ie,,')' '.''):■"'"'"' I;-,'):'
; ,Tea :,iH)M,esHes :) were,-., AlraV jitaiiH'i 





■ ■■: G A Nt'l I'lS, .-.I'lee. HI.?-:...-,,',:'Ph(;„-,(-nt(*r-,v,-;:
tiiiiiiiienl given liy the jiiipils of Mi's,
ID Aloorlmiise’r, jirivate school, ut
('lunges,-:'" oiv,--.' \Vb()imisilay-,-, iaftbrnbon f.?,'".-,’--:.),.■Y;'-- 
wtur a,:,,'greia;:;»ucc(.tHH.:;,;;.jl'liij':;porf«mi*:"„;;,:,:;t;!,:-,:.L'rT:,.;-;
aU(j()', '"whigh jojii'(‘Si*iite(l Hceni'fl of 
Robin Hood iiml Ills iljerry men of 
Fhei'wbdd T’oresli wuH preilily stagod,
,ilm I'hihlren looldiig yi,«ry picturt»H(pj».* 
ill their iai.stiimi>.n of j't'brtilt eimh (-’hild 
taking their reKjmetlvc jiurts well.
)) The play was 111 lliree arts, Helen 
,Moi)u''ho(iS(f:,lakih(j:T'w(i:' purla, ;tlint of 
llbhin lldbd (iiid Hie Uurbin L )Mal(l
)).":),Mr.;,''and;,'Alr'K"':.'.N'f:’'"A'lrl,lroy.'' Ajiss )K.' 
)Daiie. Ajh"; Edna Alori'.!,', Mim tiladyw 
flrn'r'diialh* Ali'-i-> Fliirlt'V WiiwoivHemidai . IT-iw Blilrlev ham 
, laliau , .suiMuiey, ■ Al n->i»< i.j'Tii.tda' laylor,
'" ATiOv.L'au'llcmz'ie, Alms Kriv Vy'v,"Alii':r
, Pat'L)A!a'y-,', iM'i!"i:o::),Flrtreueg:';-:Grovei?, .............
./,';AleTr,:t.)' 'IL.' ■ iMor'riHf' )R, ■ ■■'■.M('u'rii),' . P> 'rbr,''(i1P''whb,t' 'T......  ‘ " ,•■ ' . ........... "( T-| ' "............. V'* '■ ■',.'■■■■, i f f * i»* j. * t-,. J'll -lO « *.T *
';)'';.,Piuidy, .C'roj'lbll, 'Coiitv:
'),'v,''!ni,''oue':,d j"Um)"4'ines't: :le(:Tui'(nj)jm.: h'ad 
11 ¥A'AfTiY'i 'If'Vfflk W tIBtf'ikT'i'*''''*'* l,iesb'd;,iU'lliH)'li,j(,',''"i* A N I ff Ni I t I I Ify ry ' ‘"Lving to' the very rainy iiigid ubt
ft Al-iiml’AL/,' ::\J %«»!)¥ i many ,,; j'qq'i'i'Uy.,; ■ weriv-Th’rrTjlit ,,as-
'!'would ■ liavi*'otli'ei'wise Tivailed"'llmni-
Dy Rindew U<!tircimal(«|iv« i’''IVV' "f ‘'I'l’brtuuity, .
GA MGEF, LJee, I’L ■ On Tilei’dav i I In* .himmry uune .jrig wdl he h(«ld 
evening. Dr. Wallace U. Gunn. live.. ’ < *7^‘I'O’. Tl«'’ , M ms aiiD when
stuck coinmiKStoner for British Go- ihe wdijeet. o addiei-,.s will Im ,Mu 
lumhia, addressed a ' w((l|..ai,t..:'nded ' ‘' 1!'.
rueeling cd" rlmeji jireeder.s at Ha.*' 1','• e'* ***?*/'•'* ,1’.' *’' .'’ i /L'''
)IMaho,n lUiH, Gaiigea, when he weal, *m'”fb)g jmd anjone wIhIiiiiH’ Uj 
into the lu'oldemr eiuifronting .sjomp- I'*')’" Ffcir sod nnalyy.ed V* 'bdu'd in' 
men. 'Pin' Hiree prehlenm were; First,, "'mig n imund on ,lain -tlln.
well'brv'd sirer: st.'eond, llockr frec'j 
froivi jiaraHites; (Idl’d, jtlenly of f'eml, |
A.s im 'Was staying on ('he 'Island the ^ 
following' da.v. hi> ' (iffei'eil to f.*'o | .
Hiroug'li ur-iv ihick amt lielp eull ami ) he “Whui* (iitl .Serviei*'' wtiieh 
ailvivo' 'in n'a,Db'n.V' |iO‘>’,ihle, ' Isolc'evved each'Glirlstivnis reUKOu in
'- '.:8'ev'b»bj.".,q!U|hTimn(, were utiH'Vvere,ii]',i,he"';'lJiiile(''l'qFhiireh','-':8nnihl.y ■'''Bi'liiffi! 
h\ liiui, liiniW'lng light lut ohreure j vviil he hidil on Snnddiy' ninsl, Drc,^, 
)i'(‘ilii(i., Ills Hhmved n'u'rm n-vi'-elleiit I I7l.ln P'uplln liuviiig any "tliflit olj:' 
mg llm ev-er jmiudar lintlad "Brown j nmlmn pe,Uu.i'eK id (.v tam <d .qiliei.qi 1 end long, to.vi!,, 





other, MdobTuTin'tip*' lu'iufranFAvifi'' 
iimlmlc Air, Imi.i, Buk(:r, Vir, Uowlcy 
nod Ale' PI,O'VO 'Prmo '1I10 ltd(er -'hie*
-Mi'H, ’il„ Doiitrhui w.UM re-ehn,'tb'd 
iroKidmii of the United Ghnrcli 
Mdlen' Aid ' at its' I'diniia) ..nmeiing 
held at l.lu( home of IVlra. .Sam Hreth* 
mil' on Dec, fit In
(..»tln,*r (dTieerH were elected iia f(,d- 
Iowh; Ali'ii, 'F. H, TIall, vlee-preHiilent 
(re-eleeted'l; Alrn, W, AlrGulloeh, 
..st'creiiiry; (Mrs, Wtjltimmn, iri'iirnrer,;
Busiireus uieUideil: Urn arrang'lng 
for the Supper Al(*eliug’' to
!,i,'d-;v jd.'iee tonight (WedneiKd'ay).
'AIi'h.' H. DougiuH W'tP* mudi'iling Imr.
te.sH,
' 'Phenext mem iug will Im held bu 
..lahnary- ■3jiDdn'"'Wi’en1ey :.;|H'ajl,:'‘.i''')',:'")'''-:;"',;
Alai ibti vvo» :jdaye(l I l)y ; Sylvia: Grof'
i'on:'-TlU'''''K'nlghto"'Go'',tD':Sj'irihgfmr'il j':i''"'’);'-'D)"7v:-,
Ijriar, )T’iic|{,, , IGHhiirine PiJiilitun;
Mueh, .lohn Groftoii; ,Scarlet., Lucy 
Hurklltj)Alan Adiile, R, Lotniemoi-iif;
Kitijs,' I, SprInjjffU'd;) Iditle John, D,
M'll.clieM.
"'Vi(din;''''un(i)'!ilaittifi:iri,(LvH(ilb)H)f'’wbi'F''
playtul at "intervalH by Helen Moor j)
imuise. '' ' ■'"'' ■ '■'
At the t'lbae of the iierrowmncte 
tea vvim Kbi'ved liy lliti Wbmen’a Auk- 
lliury. 'Pin* Himi waaIrealizdfd
li,v the afiernoiiiPH entertainmiuit,
'I'a'igh,' vueu'ee,,':;:lmrji
mr.q great)tre,d.; iv.in'Mbre, reej mr.mvitie,. lle.fiuiHhed j»y nu(k,ing ThD'e:Will later.'In*.'liiririhMed. Inrally ibFarthder.Ttsr.fnjtirb,teiM'i-s,- 'fhe,ljoL I'lopurjuufnt:;! 
't 'arb-;jhleT('» 'bttemLFi'hIuv ''Humo" heljifnl Tinggertionk )iir. ':ibgfird among .'ttmw* "'who:,are ..not ,'rb;, forth-: yhfw, i« ■ in.,,.rc«(,dpt :bf:,,more,' ftcfitn'rcH' 1,|io''))topic, nf:
I'ji a()'Hti!jL')'A:'i|mi!-ihionTd'’!ce' ,tb;he.',lmltl)i'(i"j'h)e Imginnitig’Kf .'.luny,': in''th'(Frlim::ch';fi'h“atiy members bf'tlwy 4H,T'ireOHt».‘,'';)A);ntt,rtihe'r .ot ,.nbvvK'lt(>n'm tb'''ti" Hehmcf
'G,'. \Vffi:,tv),'l, '"Sho'tv.,' 1.1,' .:Jcni:iim 'iund .whty:he'a'vceri'ained:b'y' turning' I'u.lhe' 'and y.t''m';Tvliich ):!'' temporary 
otherfi,'" ' jComing'Kveniii'boTumn,-':) 'I Uo hy.heiniMhlnteiJ.,
tiongi'eguti'bn)"whfr)\v'u«Vtl' care "To 'Utb' 
sfFt ih'.'.tl'd’fi. WSiy. .-■',,
'A' notm is’ irmtl(‘'‘tb' remind' 
bfT.he ,ertn'imniilty''ijial.''tlm),)Dec(iimti»*r'))s''"iv'-'')-'";;')) 
”Met'l's ^leel Ing’* will' fnite 'place ' to- ''' ' 
night.'"■'WediHu»day.'"'iij" Wesley:
.] lie„„,guest, speaker■ will ■.lH‘,'-l.»r,', Jj,,-: Hi, :,.■■■■■■: 
Mnimityj-' direclbr''''bf)' (he" '.'Iladjology "■ ■)
. «»f (liildiee ifofipttal, nnd 
addreKH: will he “Tine' 
f Meillfluj 'j'ro'ju""'att''A'S!'(
,,, , , , .. ' *
I'lavir.jiilfifr b»''en'"eut."do\'vn ■in-'ortler to - ,■■■■■".Tl'ie.,i'iWji|',an'' 'mee'i!ng,enii'"n»w«l,':''<’om-
coyer,,more evenisi.),',,)'■■)„■;. .,;,l'mcnref! at i';'.;i0 p,m.
■'.'"'HELD OVER"-:'"':':'-
F ctiL Suniitiy ntoviihur^ j Ut’-uh to liolil fV nitrnhV'f
■. ■)■' , 'e I
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Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phone.s—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vajicouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per i.ssue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office hot later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
A nias.s of statistics was dealt with 
by Mr. A. B. Sander.s in his lec­
ture on “Russia” given in Wesley 
Hall on Friday evening. Statistics, 
we know, are generally dry, but the 
unusual interest matter of the sub-1 
ject and tlie stimulating manner of | 
its presentation resulted in the meet- j 
ing continuing until nearly midnight.
The interest manife.sted was read­
ily shown by the many questions put 
to the speaker during the evening.
Consiiiering the very wet night 
there was quite a large turnout in­
deed and it is hoped to have Mr. 
Sanders here again when there is 
goiul weather in sight.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each. 
Advertiising rate cards furnished upon request.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Dec. 13, 1933.
TWENTY-ONE YEARS OLD
VVith this issue the “Review” has reached its majority. 
Fiiday, December 13th, 1912, saw the tirst issue of the Review 
as the result of a number of local citizens getting together and 
forming a company to stai’t same to give publicity to the com 
Jnunity. The going was anything but easy and management of 
: the saihe changed hairds ever'y year or two, until the present
3'^eai‘s ago. We are not discour'aged, 
even ill this depression, as we vision a great future ahead here
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton ..........
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton . -
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton ................
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ........................ ^
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egg size, per ton ................ H-W
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord ............... ......... 5.00
All above prices delivered "^1
BRETHOUR & SHADE, Th. 60-R Sidney
STAGE DEPOT, 'Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
I Specialty
DS^Night bell for Emergency Service
Women’s Institute Met
At Pender Island*
l^ENDFR ISLAND, Dec. 1.1.—The i 
Women’.'^ In.stitute meeting was field 
on Wednesday afternoon in I'orl 
Washington Hall, the pre.sident, Mr.s. 
S. P. Corbett, in the chair. Consider­
able bu.siness necessitating attention 
was dealt with, tlie members under­
taking to tease and card wool for a j 
follow-member throughout the meet-i 
ing. Assi.stance wes promised the | 
teacliers at tlie forthcomhig Christ- ] 
mas entertainment and committees | 
were clioseii. A numinating eommii- 
tee was also aiipointed in view of 
the approaching annual meeting in 
the persons of Me.sdames P. H. Grim­
mer, A. H. Menzies aiui Falconer. 
Suggestions for Christmas gifts were 
displayed by Mrs. J. S. Stigings. Tea 
was served by Port Washington mem- 
ber.s at the close.
Turkeys
We have already selected our Christmas 
Turkeys from birds raised on unlimited 
range and are now being especially fed 
for us.
.See Oiiri; Before Piirchasliig "^1
4l. (Eurrg & Bm\
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Pi-i'suiuil attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner (Jnadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Cliiirch Cathedral
'idione C 5.612 Day or Night
S, THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney! 
Bicycle Repair Shop '
25 years experience i
Aeee.ssurie.s, 'hires. Etc., General 
Itejiairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!




^Mr. A. MacKenzie returned home 
after a brief vi.sit to Vancouver last
The monthly Women's Institute 
meeting was held at the home i of 
Mrs. C. Burnett on Dec. 9th.
Miss F. Casselman is spending a 
few days with Miss E. Georgeson, of 
Deep Bay, Saturnai ^
The children ; of: the; SatiirnaCSclioqf 
are busy getting ready for their ah- 
nual Christmas concert to be held in
In the “75 Years of Progre.ss” is­
sue of the Daily Colonist, which 
came but bn Sunday morning, ap- 
Jjeared the following extract from 
an issue in June, 1875,which will, 
no doubt, interest many Ideally:
.g^NOTICE
Tenders will he received by 
Mr^; J. ?iD. Bryant ;- br Mr. H; 
Simpson,, South :Saianich, xip to .■ 
Saturday, June 12th, 1875, for 
the f erection; oF a halL for ^ the'' C
■■;North;,';and,:;South''; Saanich; :AgriiCa!, 
cultural Society,
the Community Hall Dec. 15th.
A dance will be held in the Sa- 
turna Community Hall on Dec. 15th; 
following tlie annual tCJhristrhas cbnL
'i'his makes the Agricultural Hall 
at Saanieliton 58 years old.
By Review Reprosentative
LaL'-..
The usual fortnightly evening of 
TH f gcburtlwhist was enjoyed by some 25 
person.?, in Hope Bay Hall on Friday 
night, the winners being Miss Al. 
; ■ , " Xdams. Consola-
tion, abyards went to Airs. Falconer 
and A. Sproule. tPea was served and 
then dancing enjoyed Tor n- short
The Ladies' Guild bf Saint Peter’s
LETTERS TO THE 
I EDITOR I
I The Editor assumes no respon- | 
I sibility for the views expressed | 
I by correspondents. All letters I 
J must be signed by the writer | 
I for publication. Writers are re- a 
I quested to be brief and to the ! 
I point. Kindly write or type on | 
i one side of your paper only. |
HOLLANDS’ MEAT MARKET 
’Phone 69 ^^^--------Beacon Avenue---------Sidney, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houseal
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
Mtikc* Use oi Our Up-To-Date Laboratoiy 
ior Water Analysis
, GODDARD & CO.
I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




. _ _____ . at Grandview
Anglican':; Church, Port Wa.shihgton, Lodge, liy the kindness bf ,Airs, Nay- 
held a sale; bf:duvnd-work yesterday Lir. Though it wa.s a very wet ev’e-
Alr. and AIrs; Watt ; spent a few 
days visiting in Vancouver last week.
IMrs. West: left Tuesday for Van­
couver for; a week’s'Visit.",. ;L';;
Airs. Greene left .Saturday for 
Vancouver to visit Mrs. ' Lorenzo 
Greene and see tlieir baby daughter.
Air. AIcConnell is in Victoria for 
a Tew days.
; : 'riie Women’.? Auxiliary on Alayne 





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THElCOMEORT'ABLE;'^
;: To : the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
iTHROUGHfl'TRAINSBAILY:
For Rates, Itineraries and Other -
Infbrmatiqhi apply tbi'Any 
Canadian Pacilie;'Ticket Agent
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
iV (Tuesday) jifternobh in port Wash- ning there was a wonderful response 
" ihgton llalL Afteriibon ...... ‘ ......“ ’; l, no tea was also 
";:::a feature.;:''
Alr.s. Joule, sr., Iiad the misfortune 
to fall and injure her shoulder last 
week and i.s sjiending some time witli 
;j'elutives in Vancouver.
A Tl umber of local men attended : _________ _
tlie Liberal meeting at Sidney on i 
TT-iday afternoon, the party includ­
ing Major Boyer. F. .Sutherland, A.
H. Alen/.ie.?, G. Goiielaiid and W.
Bovverman.
and most of the work wins sold and a 
very enjoyable whist drive held. The 
winners Avero Airs. Odlierg and Mrs. 
Honlgaie, and consolation jirize.s 
went to Air. and Airs. Jones. 'I'ea was 
served by the auxiliary,
Air, and Mr,s, Alex. Brackett, jr.,, 
loft on 'I'liursday for thoir homo ini
t.umux alter .s|iciuimg a week with 
i relatives at Brawning ‘Harbour.
;;'Rol)iii; AlacDoiiiild hrft on Saturdiiv 
do T'esumfiTiiS' duties.; witli the BT.!.' 
.(juiiHtiService after spending liis vii* 
v;:',!::“,':','.,';,«itioiii'hei'b'':'witlv.:his .mother,
Children of Ihe UniteiL (TuiitIi 
: ( ,0 Suiulny Sclibbl..iihserved their animal
e!,VIiit'e';.,;.Gift”' service' 'on,.Siinduy'
: .iiibrning, and as.11 result a. nice I'air- 
eol of toys: \vill ho fbrwnrded to Van- 
I'liiiver for distribution,
Till' sclieo) chililrbii : are husy; re- 
heai'sim: for; tlitdr annual Ghristmu.s
T'.':' ''biU:riidjiiuvuiuti;whieli will be |,ehi un
Weibuisday .evening, Dec. 20tli, In 
; Llotie" Bay-'llnlli' ■'' AlrHi' Alexaiider ; is 










On Saturday, Dee, *,Hh, ah enjby- 
hie evening of eards and dnneing vvii.h 
spent in the N.S.S.G, Hull, Tliere 
Were Tour tables of contract brjiige, 
(he tirst prizes heing 'ivon by Airs, W. 
B(*Hwiek and Ah'. IL L. UieketlH, and 
; eight talduH; bf military 500, the 
; :. winning; table (ibiiHiBUng oi’ Mrs. Hay­
ward, Mr. J, Smitb, Mr, TbompKon 
f, iiml, Air. .ForMter,: T’la* iiroceeds are 
geiair to '(ho N S.S.D. Giirii'i'iiia:-; tree 
sTuad.
"'b';.'"."-'On'' Safari,liiye 'Dei-'.' I'Ot.b,'' a"''Gbrist“ 
UU1.S .card parly will be /belli. At i lit ary 
rot) 'V, PI I't.,' bp<iy,';'d':(n‘d. '•aiufdde priv< 
an'd/tomljobis.'' will ''.'be; given.
;//:/,;'v.T:.b';, /’A;':;ehiliiren''»"',<.'iu'iHim)iH" party- w.iB 
'/'b|i,>:oir'WiMlnesdifv.‘Dee. 27tb,‘at 
ilie N,S,H,G, Halt, ilhilUnin of mem- 
born are eonlially Invited to ilUeml. 
The party, vviH start witk a slt-ilbwn
“Be-Priip'iiri>i.l"'■;
'1‘lie ;re(*‘u!ar ''niei*tiiigwas, iteld .Sia- 
urday overling, 'i’lte patrol coinpeti. 
liont! an- Very lua-n, Suiiiu of the 
iiuips turned in tire very good indeed.'
: 'I’be toy. slioi< is roiniiig along One 
and, we are: pleased 'with lire resultH 
so .far, ' / ■/, ■
Tommy 'RiggTvdL iiiveiMed ' as ' b
Scout. ,, ,:r.; . .
/‘' 'I'he Owlswere the winners for the 
wi-'olt.;
'..W'e'"a'l'e/'aorry;; tbTi(di'r':'o'i’'''('i,brdou’o 
aceldem. and liope/lie ,'will' soon,meiid 
I'qi;again. ■'■' ' -' -' '-
Walter .;Wilson pIimmoI '.iiiH ; second
eiasH'Ih'st 'uid,- ''■/''
Bud Drildal iiasia'd.lds second elasK,
eaiupei'H,
(ieiald t/luntou Is struek oil' tlie 
regisli.-r as a Seuiit.
ROVER NOTE.S 
“Service’’
Tlie en-w met Oil Wednesday at 
the Scoul.iiiaider’ii bmiso ami worked 
caj tile toy shop for a while, Tlie trooii 
leader'H and pairol leiider’w ri.qjortK 
on the trip to Seatiie tire vei'y good, 
Sid is the duty Rover f..r tin- Week.
CUB NOTES 
"Do Your Beni'’
'the regular meetiiq,-' was held mi 
Friday evening*:; ;: I{ay'; ItyerH' ' took 
charge (if till' meeting, 'i'ite firey Six 
were the wlniUTH fur tlie week,'
51(0 .'voiU'i .'.oil .uo,'< iiiif winner oi. 
llie':'erown '''Ihia' We'eke'
will be ‘enter’taiil'bd witli 'gamew.Tmn- 
IcBts':''I'Da.'Uolil '<7‘‘ia-;,7,ao „ T'»„r'.
N.S.S.C. AND THE CANADIAN 
SCOTTISH
.Sir: — The enthusiasm displayed 
over the training plan wherein the 
N.S.S.C. senior boys’ athletic divis­
ion co-operates with the local platoon 
of the Canadian Scottish has not 
been voiced without an occasional 
backfire of criticism. The irlan was 
presented by me to the executive bf 
the N.S.S.C*; because . 1/ believed the 
local club : could serve- better; , the 
/ypung: '.men :of / this :/district';; byb 'co-: 
opefatihg with The Canadian: Scottish; 
than/;alone./ ; This is/ the : third //year 
'that indoor athletic triairiing has-been/
'spbnsored;;by'i;the/5N*S*S:G*: r'MariybPL 
thbT recipients ::*;hadi?adyanced;:/Tb;/-a; 
p oi nt/whbrb'/they;: werb/gain irig; little; 
froinb/ibCaL/ihstructibri/T/tTheyGanaL 
diari Scottish agreed/;tb;Turhish /box-/; 
ihgr and other/ instructors / and/;to 
provide transportation /Tor;/::Victbria;
Y.ALG.A:.- instructors / in ; return/Tor 
the privilege / of /parading /'at the;
N.S.S.C./: Hail ;/ and ::; holding Tjoi^^ 
classes/ iiv/ physical training, / boxing 
and / wrestling/ and / ‘ other i indbor 
.sports.;/:-/.*
;:ln view of the faet that; the (Cana­
dian Scotti.sh ; planned :to; idbrganize 
the North Saanich platoon, it seemed 
folly to allow this/ organization to 
draw tlie boys a\vay from the club, 
when the object of the Canadian 
Scottish i.s similar to that of Ihe^ ^
N..S.S.C., namely, to give the local I < 
boys a chance; to develoi). 'The ed-; S 
operative urrnngoment is purely pro-1 ‘b 
visional and; can be terminated by i O 
eitber jiarty at aiiy/time.' ;/ /// . / Q
Personally, I was pleased when tlu;
Canadian Scotti.sh decided to re- 
brgani/e; the local iilatoon. For tlie 
most jiart the senior oflicers have 
seen active service in France and 
they know too well what war mean.? 
not to exiu’t all their irilluence in the 
cause of peace, and fortunately all 
of them hold responsiiile positions in 
civil life. Ah 1 .said before tlieir oIj- 
jeets are .similar to thone of tlie 
N S.S.r. They b, lli'i.- (hal 
Irnining under responsible ollicors 
will nuiko belter eitizeiis out; of iiur 
youngmen. They luive selected Mr.
A. It. 1 ...tltl a.-. .''ul),i 11 iTII 111 ili.ilj',1
of the local platoon. Mr. Foster is a 
young mail who lias already become 
ii'iieriiatiomilly^ known due, to his re- 
siniTcli work \villi pliuits, Ltd us give
Mr. I'listv'r liinl the, local plateoii *>1,,' i_\ie|,'* |•IF('I.'’ dit > \ r'lxnthe Canniliim : ScolUsh our supimrt > ^ L AKITMD
for nli'eaily elose o!;iHi?i'VorH bave 
noted a liemdicial elfect upon Hie 
local yeiiili.
1 believe , the executive :'bf 'f he 
N..S.S.G.; u'utllii welciuue instriict:o|'t,i 
'who would iirrauge iuid chrr'/ thri'n'urli, 
courses in tin'* ^nflH linil cm fl.s, .'Tliere j 
lire ‘plenty; of' people 'wim vv ilL viduu-
SYSTEM




Nothing too large or too small. 
Particular.? freely given.
I S. ROBERTS




Hours 3 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
i®" ’Plione 8L Keating ‘‘'WI 
Iv. Saanich Rd. at Mt- Newton 
Cross Rd . SAANICHTON, B.C.
Ml
•:;::;'j;‘‘''‘,To; All,.Points' in;;the,‘:Middle;i;\Vest,', Ea's.tern;-';;,:! 
G'a'ria'da,a'hd'';th~e';Uriite'd;:,St;at'e8"//'v'.-'.''!
/ ' ,v •• fe
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
/ Haircuts: reduced: / '/ - j . : / ' ;=




Root.?, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE




- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL :
In add 1 tioii 16 al 1 regula r i terns we lie;




,5s X 3- 4' to,/.7' V'Joint,..... ,/,.'/;...........
5h.x'3-‘—^3' 'V-Joiiit ... ./„
1 X %I .and 1 X 4——..t Ldge Grain Flouring 





1 x4 and 1 K J i'anilom Icnctli', No 1 f'lor.iinj; 1 f,OO
IF Yi/,qj 1)0 NOT SEE \VH*VT YOl.f WAN'T IN THE ABOVE 
LIST VVIHTE Tij HS OR DROP IN AMD SEE LS!
Sidney lumber Co. Limited
M r.
, ■ ■ ‘ I 11 u 1* , IM I ,
NighI ’Ph(.|„':  Mitchell, CO-V
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Malerials
LL'/^W.;--DUTTON//; 
Every thing in the; Building /Line !
- / ES'JTMATES ;d’URNISHFD :'; / 
Marine Drive ----- ------ Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“'The Floral Funeral Home” < 
DAY and NIGHT SERyiGE 
Jalinson and Vancouver Sts.
I Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
73
STOP AT THE
I Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Val.crt ,St. --------------- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
tmmis witlmiit bath $1.50 iij), witli 




l eiiair watdien luiiL clocks of 
t qunlity. .-Viiy imiko of watch or
A clbi'.k luipplieil.
^VNAT, GHAY, S.ishlchlon, B.C, 1
/'NO’(Tl(NG/r-OQn:iT(';/OU flU}
lei.'^i',to l-iilk/lu our .vuiiiiu poMpIo but ';
'':-/tim/bXp(UttiVb jji,ltb!mg1t/‘l' 'hiu ;nbi,:/uii; 
of rile N,,S,R-.(..!. 1 1(1)1 i'ouvim.'eil Hu 
e>;uculivb.:';lHdieve:;:that; ybuiiR .)f(‘bl))(''
iim /"‘ (‘KimHuilfo' / imptigh /.Ibcl.ui'ea. 
What the young puopis-'iiceii {« train-' 
iug: by iii'Huil do.ing,Ltd,'vi:iluuib(T.H 
I'Oiiie fbrvviii'i'l fiiiiT (ll|:;!i‘/i'oiil:i:‘im;!al 
need mid pi'evmit piivaieiil ami mili­





mitM wadung, tb‘eontobule to Hid: tb- 
rr'cMimetif.ci „ m-q ..asked to .semL t'Ne'lr 
ifimtributlom/ 'wiih ./.Hie .rliildrmi on
■'Upper ai l-v.M pm Tlu- eblbireii) the diiiMif flu- ‘'r.iuy,
C,C,F. CLUB
Sir: It 1h I'lroimreil (o start ii i
O.O.E. (Tub in thia dioricL i
Wo uf tlu; (J.G.F, ibiy wt* know/ 
tho way mit of the ohao.-. in which 
we lind (umiblvoii.
'Tlu'-rv ir no quoMt'em that Wv luavc 
a remodv 'to.i,dVbr,-wliile r-vi-rymm t.-l/e ' 
ix ^cpmplelqlyiiewildered, WJieu ,we i 
realizo ttuit C,G.E.' imMcleH aro Tiolli*/' 
itig iiuire nor Iohh .. tliati., praclical i
^■'!,r!''Hi'mTy. Tv --ogl'd ' b;r,v a '
tiimuberHlnp::-'-,oL:,-'!'bvbrylmdv,- ' :!
-All ititermdoil ill prellmitiu'ry or-i 
gariiK('itlo»/arivmi1<ud .tb; mem at Hie/; 
lu'om’i'' of T. VValliw, '0m*eU'M'' Averiiiei'! 




'<■' ;tb’i*ntu, Gonfectionery, Etc.:-
I'jiut Linn ,Silk Huniury
kidney, ,B.q.'
I 11 ..... ......  Qirpurtltb Boitk-:
i DR/LOUGH .Y DENTIST
'‘■',^:lbincoi» ;Avt».,-:Sidney::,:'
: of a((eii(laiice! IT j*.ib, to/-,
i ' I i» 111.,' ')’iie?dayk, , Tliiirsdaya . 
!; mid Safiirdavs. ' Evoniiufs bv ' 
j iil'i/uiut lui'lit ’IPume (JflX.




ironersi Ghriatnias 'TreH 
WalHa IroHR RanRt'S 





We,'|ire/feaHiriiig a :Phil,:-o Radio a:( ;$ri5,00,'thirt/we (/( h*.
uiiMmii'liug m ll-c ib-io. laid lodit;.., (-.ooM/ UI nmi exioom.e d-
;//:;':;:'B. G/-E'LE:GTR1G^-/::^^^
DoipifUk SL '-/''''ymtoruG ■ B.Ci:
B.C. Fiineral Co., Ltd.
(TIAYWAHD’.S)
VVr/ liDvu lieim - efitnl,ilisb«i|i,Hini'a'‘l 
l''d''7, .biimiicli or (llHtrii.'V eallH 
atiuuded to promid,l,v b/y irit mil* 
lie III, 1.111)1, Erntmlmlng for Hlilp 
uieiit' a: r.p'iiciHlty, "
'/'-:-' ."MDY," A'TT'RNDAN'T 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
nuiiiber will be counted tis one word, each initial counts as one word. 
iVliniiniun charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
iiig replies. TERMS: Oasli in advance, unle.ss you liave a regular 
account with us. Clas.silied Ad.s. may be sent in or ’plioned in up till 




Mr. and Mrs. Pui'dy have returned 
to their home at Ganges after spend­
ing the past five months visiting rela­




JACK HAS THREE GOOD side­
boards, good glass, from $(1.0(> to 
$7.50. Lots of dishes less tlian 
town price. New $1.25 flashlight.-^ 
complete, for S5c. See Jack for 
Christmas china cups and saucers, 
tliree foi- 25c. Beacon .-Xyenue, 
.Sidney.
give full iirogi-am. .Auspices Ca­
nadian Girls In Training 
•Admi.ssion :>5c, cliildren 20e.
BIG CONCERT-- .Saturdav, Decem-
CABINS FOR RENT—.Sidney Hotel.
CHRISTMAS CARDS — .A few odd 1 
san\])les of Christmas Cards suit-j 
able for pi-inting. Low casli jn-ice. 1 
Review Oliice, .‘Sidney, 'phone 28. |
In aid of Children’s Home. .Aus- 
idci's L.O.I.. and L.O.B.A. I’lo- 
grain of great variety, comedy. 
Vocal, iii.strumental, skits, (huicing. 
etia, witi'i Yict^ll■ia’s lc:uling :irv- 
ists taking p;iit. Come and have ii 
good time. Come :ind help a good 
cause. .Admi.s.sion. 25c.
FOR SALE—Milk-fed Uirlteys. rough 
ideluul, seven to seventeen pounds. 
.Also roasting euckerels. .Market 
price. Hayward, .'Rl-K. Order early.
FOR SALE—Coleman Model 5A 
diant HixUer (fireplace .style), 
real u]t-to-date heater in latest 
sign, suitable for living room 







Ijeojjle to play 50(). 
December 1 Gth.
TELEPHONE BRIDGE — 'ruo.sday,
Dec, HJtli. ..... .Auspices l.O.D.iC.
’I'iione Sidm-y 128 or 82-L for 
re.-;er\alioii.s, .Admission, .'!5c.
Commander and
have returned to Victoria after 
-shoi't visit to Gange.s, where they 
were the guest.s uf Commander 
Beech’s brotlier, Mr. S. P. Beech, of 
gioup. i Gaiijres. Their son Donald will remain 
! witli his relatives for a month.
I IMrs. H. Nobbs has returned from 
I Viciuria, whei-e she wa.s the guest of 
j lier sister, Mrs. 11. G. Hamideton for 
j a few days.
Mr. and .Mrs. il. Cross, of Victoria, 
liave rented Mr. K. Bitlancoui't’s 
home al Ganges, which was recently 
uccujiicd foi' .some years by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Petei’.
Mrs. Layard, of Deep Cove, has 
lieen spmiding a week un tlie Island 
a guest of Ikm' son. Major .A. R. 
ard, of Booth Bay.
-Mr. and .Mrs. H. Peter have moved 
into their new home, wliicli they have 
recently liad built at Ganges.
Mr. and Mr.s. Desmond Grufton, 
accompanied by tlieir two cliildren, 
S.vlvia and John, were visitor.s tu Vic­
toria for a few days recently.
Mr.s, C. S. Macintosh, of Gange.s,
By Review Representative
PFINDER ISLAND, Dec. IM. -On 
Tue.sday afternoon Mrs. A. H. IMen- 
zies was lioste.ss at a “Shower” in
Mrs. Roy Beech j ]ionor of IMrs. Donald Doliiet nei- 
Bowi-rmaii) whose marriage look 
jdacc last week. The miscellaneous 
gifts were concealed in a wliitt* ship.
I 'ITie moving iiictures, held under 
I iite aiisiMces of Hie V.l'.S. Wednes- 
I da\’ evening, dresv a Itirge audience.
• The films, which wive of liigliest |
I cdticalioiial iiualiiy. included .such as i 
jilie “Making of a Mudi'rn News|)a-| 
i per," '■.Mountaineerings by Canoe,” ! 
'“Winter Sports,” Forest Rangers of; 
I Ontario” .and two comedies. Several 
liiu -ic.il mindr' i',- lull i-.'pcrsed llie| 




Fast Road -----------  Sidney,
W OOfl Coal
B.C.
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TE.A AND COFFEE
Supplied by
the decortitions being cari'ied out in : 
wliite ami .silver. .A contest 'proN’idoti 
merrinieni for the guests, the win- ' 
ner lieing .Miss Sherman. Helicious 
refreshments were sei'vcd am) tlie 
firide graciously Hianlttnl all those 
lU'escnt for the many useful gills. 
Guests incluiietl Mrs. \V. Boweiiiian. 
Mrs. F. J. Dol.ie, Mrs. .1. MaelOoiald, 
•Mrs. 1''. .Smith. IMrs. Falconer. IMrs. 
.Stigings. IMrs. Siiroiile, IMr.s. .\le\ 
amit'r. Mrs. P. \\'. Garrett. ’\Hss .'■hei-- 
man. Mis. 0. F. Hohree, I\lrs, \'. 
.Meii'/.ie.s, Mr.s. B. .lohtislon ami
Sidney Social Club i CsiFO CoffcC SflOp
TFA BT.FNDFRS
ITie \\inm 
pmty of the 
in 11 O' (I M iih 
foi IIi\t ■ ; Firs 
Mi.e .Meln'.ie
Ih ll.alAet; 
.North. Al rss 
\\ . W .11son ;
rs of the weelcH card 
.'sidiity .'•Social (’lull iiehi 
and Seoul llall are as
LI 1 a ! de. M r.s,




. .Neeves. j 
1st I'u ami j 
Al rs, 11. i 
iMes.srs. I
IMrs, 11. Hamilton.
The coin jif til ion in tlx 
iournanienl i.s .still keen. Mr. 
reliee is now in llle lead. This 








AH'S. L. W, 
tained at lu'r 
(,'veil ing at a 
honor of Alr.s.
-A uclilerlonii' enter 
home t»n W’etlllesd.i-. 




liou.se witli eiitial service. Regfular 
pi'lce .$27.50. Will .sell half prict'. 
Also liot-ray .single burner Cide- 
nian Heater for giving a little 
added heat to that cold room. Reg- 
nlar $D2.00. ALso half price. T’hese 
operate on the safety instant-liglit 
printiple, just like gas. They are 
ah.soliitely new, never been set up. 
Must be seen to he appreei:ated. 
’Phone 27 Sidney.
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CARD
PARTY — W'ednesdav. Decemhci ■ i , , , ,,
-Oth -Auspices Deep'Cove Social 1 the smaller cotUiges
Chill. Dee]j Cove flail. .Military
500 
a nd










SIDNEY SCHOOL CONCERT — 
Thui-.sday, Dec. 2lst, .Stacei,'’;: Hall, 
7 :M0. Admission 2.5c, (UdUIren 15c.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, .sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Dj x IT inches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, po.stpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
THE ARDMORE GOLF CLUB will 
hold a CHRISTMAS DANCE on 
DECEMBER 27TH, 1933, at the 
DeepCove Social Club Hall. Len 
Acre’s orch.estra. 9 to 1. Ailmis- 
•sion and supper 75e. Please keep 
the date.
SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED 
AND OVERHAULED. All work 
guai'anteed. Donald Ross, Fulfoi'd 
Harbour, B.C. ’Phone Ganges 22]'!I.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 slieets, 5% x S’?:;, and 100 
envelopes to niatch — good bond 
paper— both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C. ;I
.'LOST on. November :1 Mill, Tight col- 
;,oredi:' Jersey V;: heifer, , 14 ynvipnths. 
h : ! Anyohe.I kmAVing ithevAvhereahqula
ANNUAL NEW YEAR’S BALL ■ 
Monday, Jan. Isl., auspices Deep 
Cove Social Club,
l ie longing' 
daiie, at 
moil ills.
Mr. and Airs. Coi'don Reide, of 
Bella Bella, arrived at Ganges on 
Monday, Dec. 4th, TTiey have rented 
AH', and Mr.s, George Boi'radaile’s 
large cottage for six montli.s.
Alias N. Thomiisun has arrived 
from Victoi'ia am! i.s .spending- a 
month at “Barnshury,” wliere she is 
the guest of Mr. and Airs. N. W. 
Wilson.
Miss E. Walter returned home to 
Ganges on Friday after spending a 
few days in Victoria, .She was a guest 
at “The WHndermere.”
iiKiiiy amusing- games ami stuais 
wel-e enjoyed, ami the bride was 
again tiie reeiiueiit of many useful 
ai-ticles of kitchen ware. I’rizi's for 
conle.sts were won liy Miss lsaln 
Coj-bett ami Mr.s. .-Xlex. l-’raci'ieH. 
Dainty i-ei'reslimeiits were served tlie 
guest.s, who im-lmied Mr.s. i*. iteddv- 
holV. IMrs. .S. P. Corhett, Air.-. H. 'V. 
Ad:uns, Mrs. F''. Aiu-titerloiii<'. IM i-s. 
F. J. Doliie, Airs. Ijaimuit, Mrs. Bov.- 
et-man. M/-.s. 1''. C. .Smilh, .Mrs. .Ah'V. 
Bj-ackett, jr.. Mi.ss Belli Bi-ackeii, 
Miss Isabel Corhett am! iVliss Mamie 
Dickinson.
SHOE REPAIHi^S
I'i-ici-s To Suit Tlie Times!
SLOAN












of j this ;aninial ;:please ;notify, F'l-ahk^ 
f-eeil’slGrosk TioadF Iel'TiButlth-: Bre
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kind.s of ju-i.’iting. Write us 
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are i-eason- 
s- vis B.C.
- Holy 
at 8 ;M0 a.in.
, Saint Andrew’s—IM'attins and Holy 
Coniniunion: at 41 a.hi.
.: Sai111.Atigifstine’s 
iTfMOfp.m.
Air. and Alr.s, J. J. Shaw and 
Gladys Shaw were vi.sitors to 
j toria on F'riday.
I Air. and Airs. Hergus Reid spent a 
i few days in Victoi-ia last week. TTiey 
Communion 1gue.sts of theii' relatives, Air.
and Airs. C. Cooper, during theii-
Y.P. IN DEBATE 
ON “YOUTH
visit.
! Aliss Tillie Akerman, of Burgoyne
The team from the Anglican Votini'; 
Peoide’s A.ssociation were ihe win- 
nei-.s, in a close decision, of the de- 
hale on: “Re.-.olved that the youth of 
today is better Hi.an was the youth 
of yesterday,” held between the l\vn 
young people’s :grou]).s of the disti-ict 
on Alonday evening. The .A.A’.H.A. 
took Hie negative side of the {piestion 
and Hie ALP.S. the affirmative.
The iudge.s were Air. J. Dull, Air. 
P. Baker and Mr. W. Jones, ami Air. 
Dutf, speaking on their belititf, gave 
considerable helpful criticism: •
, 'I'iio.se taking -part were; Negative 
;(wiirner.s)--Annie Boaher ; (leader),; V Valiev, left on. Sundav for Fernwood, TWiniWi-H— ie , b li r:; (l er) , 
H; ^'''T»song at:j NovthHalt Spriiig, wiiere; she wfili :he i:L’’'*=“\ ="7*'v A’".
the guest for a few; days,of her uncle, hi'anttive Lasil _ llartley . (leader);, 




L jjLy,;,: so U T H^,! SXA.N.ICHU'^
OF
VIOLIN STRINGS
:' : LViolin : repairs, j ; 
Road. vSidneyf; : y
-y-^ Best:-quality.; 
Black) TiDowhey
RADIO BARGAIN FOR CHRIST­
MAS — Beautiful Alassive Console 
Majestic. IWonderful tone and 
.selectivity. Only $79.60 on easy 
; terms, to .suit you.. W. A. Stacey, 
"A 'Sidney. ■' ! I
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandnifl's, Uuleerated Legs! 
Use George. W, Lee’s Old Cliinese 
y Remedy. Sold at Sidtiey Pharmacy.
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope.- 
—-1 Oe puckageL :! for 25c,
Review Olfico.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write ns for price.s before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Ale.\'. .Sti-iwart, 
nmnngei'.
FOR A CHRISTMA.S GIFT ~ Ro-
elion’s Clioiiadales in lialf pound to 
two-pound boxes. Reasonahle in 
pi-H*e, Vt'i.v line quality. All Im-nl 
made.
RUBBER STAMPS We can give 
you raind service m many de.signs 
of ruhher .stanip.-i and mat'Uiiig 
vices, .seals, eie, ■ TTie Review,
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
.Sunday School—10:16 a.m.
Air. J. .L kerman 
I y Air.: and jAlFs:) .Leigh HiaYe feturited 
to; AHincouA'eiyafterspendihg a Isliprt 
visit ; tqj the:-lsland;y;. JTiey);;wei-eLHie 
guests of HieirTkqn-in^lawiand;daugh­
ter, Mr. and Airs. Neil Mcllroy, of 
Fulfofd Harbour.
nd e
: :;;.Fo.llowingLthe !;debate: memhei-iy; of 
The) i-A..y.P.A., yw)io" were:;Tii'ist:i: and 
' hostesses J’or; 'the; eyenlng,:': sefyed.; re- i 
freshmenls,' wlpcli were nnicl] en­
joyed jy ;':t:;r;",:yy: y;',y yav:"y.,:yy
-Flvery second Alonday at




, (Pastor: Rev. Tho.s. Keyworth) 
Sui'iday ; Sch'odl-~''-9H5 a.ni.' ■ v 
y, D i V i he; S er y i c e—7:3 0/ p. m.' I ■ j • V ■;' 
Y.P.Sf—Every Alonday at 8 pirn. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
; (Pastor ; Rev. J. P. iWestman) 
Ganges-—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Claas-^—ll :1 B a.m. 
Public Wofship-—7:30 p.m. 
ALP.S.—Every Alonday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Hnrhoiir-r—
Junior C'/ongi-egation-~ 10 a.m. 
Beaver H’oiiftA— y.
School House—-11 a.m. ) 
Burgoyne Chui-eli—-
Second, foin th and fifth .Sunday- 
2 ;3() 'p.m. ■!'; ;
150 at Annual Event of 
Mount Ne'wton
; Well Mfer: 150’Iguests; enjoyed the 
'eai-tl party tihd daheftTast Friday e-ye- 
ning; :it Alount Newton High School, 
Keating Gross Road, luiiderlvtlie aus­
pices of The; Alount Newton vParerit- 
Teachei- A.ssociation in tlie school 
fiuditoriuni. I".
' 'Die committee in : cliarge is ;well 
pleti.sed with the I'esuIts of Theii- .ef­
forts and wish to expres.s their hearty 
aiipreciation to one and till for tlie 
co-ojieration received.)! ;;
.Tlve.executiyeTiflthelNainuino THd- 
;ing' Liberals Tnet(at' Duneani lLT'here 
;waBr;a;i;lafge:’'attendance,::vrein-eson(av 
Tivel; of alF:;])ai-tg::bly thc fedeifil yi-i(l- 
il'lg.'I.;:-HL.y''V:";yy,v:; T,
iNoi’ih End Church--- 











GOLD AN I) SIL V F.R BOU GI IT 
CASH, Watches, chH'k.H uiid 
elryireiiaired ni iimderuto 
. W. J. St(Mldni'!,:T!(l5 l■'or^ Street, 
Vietoriu.
roofs' Repaii'cd, TaiTcd, Shingled, 
Painting, Kiiliiominlng, T, rtenouf, 
- Fifth Street,’ Sidney. ;
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
SIIII day, Dcr.embei-
.HUlMl.lV » '4 tiV.MM . i
; Alat-ked ' entliviSiasm : wtis; disphiyedi 
It wtis' decided (to liold ;i fiominating 
convention at JJunenti Fobi-uary i41hl
.Short addre.s.sc.ii were given h.y Air. 
Alex. AIcDonnld and IMr. Noi-man 
\V li i I t; 1 Icer, : m e m bei-s-e 1 eet, , <r tl id 
Islands and Saanich, also by Air. C. 
..Wliitney-Griilitii and ’Mr.ID, Itninsay. 
defeated;! but . not downliearted Lih- 
e;ral ;cundiilales at Hie, i-ucent election.
A (message (of: rej^-r-et, owimf Ito; aid; 
Ist'nce, wa.s read from AH-, (;. .S, Peiir- 
,son, rneniher-eleet for INanamio,: :iml 
Alinistef'.of Alines iiifd 1,.;ihor.
; The sedi-etai’y was (liri'eted |.o eom- 
iTiiinicnie: 'wil.liynll the Ifilari-.-il Asso- 
eiations of: ilit,' rrding ;Hi;il. ell'oi-LS j-^ 
shonhl be made lo secure eandlflnU-K 
for tlie nominating convention.
.Among the tninn'i' menliom-d a- 
pofisildo etimlidales tii-i'-. Alnjor ,G, 
Boyer, Mr, A. I*. Dawc; and Mr. David 
Ramsay.
Liberals of Islands and 









Ot'iE PRICE TO AI,.L .A lai'ih’ >''oby...
;,;(tioji'i.hf ■(iiHel'nl' gifhd'g" Didht.ThAV;:
lind laii'd luyfi. ofeii, I'idntel'H iiild 
': bedn.' Ala.Hoii')i;;l'lxe|ii(nge, .FidniTT
Everits




Snndny, .SeliooK and , Bible,. :(Jlass,,iit
M. fMii. ;; ■ V',"!
, (hispi'l (Meet iiig al l? tJiO,: 
in'iihe. ,
(’.'liildt-eii’t! inei-ting ete-l'i
dayf-,-;; :;in [I.in, -, .
I'fnym- iiieeting e.id'lv Avi'dnesihiy 












' The Revs ^ Jliuiiel W'allief, of ' tile’ 
Chrii'Uijin .; 1\1 i.isIfinHry;; Allnuie.e,, ,\vill, 
give fl Jlospel Hel'viee" toi>iOri’ow niglM.' 
((rtnirtiday) iit , 8 , o’eloi-k. at , Sidney
(iospel,:!Ma;ll.::' (('-(j ■ ,(
J
WHEN PLANNING VOUR Christ. 
iiuih parly or dance, klrally remem- 
her Mefleiin's (irehert|.|-a, ''I'efimt 




“IS THF 'HNIVKUSF. INCiJJDlNt- 
MAN. FVtil,,VFD BV 
FDRCl'L'" i.-' tlie .-.nli.ierl 
f-.oii-Serinoii wliieli will 
all (.Jmri'lH.'S (,)( Clirisl
AT(,iAllC 
ol' tlie Les 
lie read In 
f-leientisL on
nltli W*!,. ,
DAIhY $ 1.50 $ 2.00 
M0NTHI.Y 25.00 30.00
'I'll,, eveenI iv(> of flu. 
oral Assoeintioti met, in 
day, llie meeting lieiiij.
(ended. At Hie requeiT,
1. . I tl, M, M. D r- a I
(■loet I'ur tin- hJiunl. IMii.jor G 
vice-presidenl., I;ooli the eiialr.
It was deeideti to liold ila,' aniviiai 
met'tiiig of llie ‘ hdaiids A.'-aiiiei;ilitiii 
.laniifiry !9lh at Tlangef-: • ■ "
;;; Crmai'iei-ahle ditu-iowshiit! look place 
oil Pieal .eninliljoiht.
Alajor G.,Heyer was animimced a;- 
!i ih'oiqieetive la-Midiilah- for ilia* 
Iril'iitral itoininatipn for Ihe Naiiaiim, 
.p’ederal 'Riiling'.' ,■ t '!’' .
Tile j,hdei('atep (were : weieonuai Miy: 
AH', Jidm ; Aiallliwej on helial.f;, iM tlie 
Sidtiey ; Atwiteiat iph, wlp'i iUiif-i'taiiiiid- 





■ ' ' '' Iltti il'll f’t • M . Ji • '. ' 'E ft ■ E f 1.1 ' . ft 1.1 ft^- . . . ■ ■ ■ ■ lu; V n 1.1 • 1.ft,*..!,, . ,ft_ftill VV.I1,.;,,,. ^,,.,.ft,iv.iift.-jr^











,\ll roniii ■ I'lceiilhihtlll) 
large iu»d n«*li»a p<eaf :
»««««I
I MOV IRS."'THIS' 'AFTERNOON '.»*
Wt'ilneidigv Btncey's Tlilll. •! H 5 
' to Bdh). Six reels nf line jVim, 
iSpeeial treat i<y Hie ,8101111,1 iiiiu
hKC Co,, Lid. Met inaieeeds^ for 
Nortli Tkuinieli W.eifni'e ;Hoi,'iety. 
;i, (Adliiiesion, 'SuUilts or eliililreii, ;Hle<
Simday, Deeeml.ier I7lh.
Among Hie i-ilatioini xvhieli com­
prise file I,,e:-inomS^'i'mon ii-- Hie (or- 
iewiilg flam Hie BildC'j “Tlo' day iJ 
thine. Hie iiiglit jiIho is thine; 'loni 
husl prepared the Ugiit and Hie siin 
i (Pialrns 7 F: DH. ' ' ,
i'in- uIcht iiicuU-lyc-
iHie following iniasMife ft-oin HieHlii'ie-’ 
fiat') iHcietiee:: tevtboek, oSeiepee, arid. 
Heiihh AeiH'i Kev to the Seriidtireid* 
Ijy Alary Baker -Kdily F “Whatever is
UKieia'.'il I ly , G lal, |.-i le vU 1'“
iTatil deprived of the figlit-lUal aiiitht 
ef'liitelligepee ainl Life" fp., 21h).;




(; 'Ra’lin; vain, umi tTil) iaoi'e;,,raiiil;;1;ia);.
heen llir* type id’ weathei’ we Ipie,'
heen' 'eiijoyingi-Tor .(;ol,lieiTyi!ai'I .(.fot-,- 
ri)ro'e ;i liun' ir 'weeli .(now. " Reedi-dH 'of 
i pi’eeipit.'itloii, ai. .eoiiipiled^ fi.V Hie 
I ;-;hlney Fxperimeiilnl .Hlalioii, .''ihovi'
I that, already ah 1 t'eoi-ii!'., ,for ihe 
] monl.h of D(,'cenil,/ei, foi I h.e paid 19 
j yea I','-., have heen bl'olieli, for lip lo 
iTiieiKluy nHO'iiinii', Dec, l!lh, 5.27 
inelien havii falh’ii, 'I'lie liiighciT aver 
ajt'e for Hie tvliole month dnri.og lie 






M U SIC A L 'T R K A 'I'.- , h'l’i d a y. ’
' ThHi:,''StacoyV. "IlnlU Ale(ster.|.i.ingeri4 
(2tf tnaie vmceiH of Viet,/.>i;ia .tvith 
..Ffhiileric.,-.,. iMiqt, , ci«n<llm,t.i>i,,, tyrU,
SEVENTH ' D'AY "A DVFNTIRT
'";(;,;:''(itEST-.;;HAVEN’,,CPIAPEL
}l.tH»li,fttlif 'Dcr#'iinher’ l(ltili.,';'(.








Slforl Brgaile MiniH PhUiekTiml
'.:('Mu’iiFit'':P,5c‘H--'' .,.'5' „.;g














A'WARM WEI,.COME- FOR AIiLtWOOI,.; rU..ANK,ETS,:;;T 
f'fi..'iiii lfolly !'oft, Fleecy •Nappeil illanKelelfc (dy ' wovep ' front 
pnre Vii-gin w'ool. ^■'lltl ’ii\ x 9ll*inc!i !'ii‘/.e, in ereivioy'White'nhitdeH, 
With iaaai l. piidi or Idne herders. I''irmly \vhi(ified in
fdiigles, A pair . I..!.;,, ♦j.’
hUPURIOR QUALITY HEMS I'lTCHEI) BLEACHED SHEETS
(’•Hii'i laalie a nitJ:d.akeclioeynag' a T'*dr of T.lieHe lini' .Slieetk, 
Lioen'lininhed iirliTocratf; ■ ^white aa enow, ?iai|ny:i smooth, ;Tt»p 
fie on an ■ Mt.niei.lvely liiihiia'd with; rowis td' lieipiditcliiiig'. , - A' full 
doohh‘-da d ' r.M., 8 1 >: 190 inchet', i-lift itnved ready ' (^4
i,o pten-a'S. .t.tem',,.. , .. ,
l..,GVnLV TWO..'TONE REVERSIBLE RI„AHKETS\P'' '' 
Wlir're Ip Here ', ‘wi'inmn in eliarge I'tf-a horoe Ilml 'would not,■ lie 
deli gilt t-of wl|.lriMjiidi (4 ;gift.'i! I: t)itr(h»Li;.'' RevertdlihtiW'thil; Blanket k 
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KAZAN BAY CASH STORE 8
U ’PHONE 110-M D^v^c■cc 0
A MEMBl^R OF 'I'lIE
8 PAY CASH
I lnited Pyrity Stores8
PAY LESS 8
Rest Haven. Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAO IjNSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
ANO iMAINTENANCE OI' HiOALTH.
Hospital Service
Si(liu-y olVice hours; 10:;i0 so J 1 ;()() u.ni. or by appointment.
3@r In Your Community “W: TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
m'
Miss Patsy Fatt, of Victoria, ar­
rived last week and is a g'uest at tlie 
liome of her brothei'-in-law and si.s- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. Brethour, 
Oakland Avenue.
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
'J’wo-fout IVood, Four-foot Wood, Jvnots, and Bai'k!
SPECIAL; YULE LOtLS t'OR t'HRISTMAS "W
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (.’Phone for information.) 
i.'SF'All coal delivered mi Saanich Peninsula at Victoria Prices"®-
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.





No. 1 ALBERTA TURKEYS,
PLUMP GEESE OR TENDER CHICKENS
FRESH LOCAL DUCKS









HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 







^ m MOTOR OIL
Blended—golden SHELL 
■■:::;::^;Eastern^SHELL PENN-'G
': :;i»r^,hol] Products Exclusively! IiRule at, Sliellluirn,
C()PETAND:&I WRIGHT
SELLING AGENTS|| FOOT OF BEACON AVE. (Noxt C.'inncry) ’Phone 10 SIDNEY ^
' ' m
iV-' ■■ - '' V'ii''.''' :■(.•.■ . ■ ■ ■ V. L’S ■
’ ' , AM




Silk:Dresses■ for llieyBaUy. , t'
Ladies’,and Gentlemen’s Silk'Scarfs.
^ " G.' :D.ressing Gowns for Ba!>ies,




*0 ' oi (>uv ChiTslrnas (jofxls are lattt in
ori'ivinjG livLS year, lml wc; liave a woivderiiil 
iaEGorlinenl ami our pric(*s wm*!') u«'‘'V<‘r lower.
'-.L'' ■ ALL WIv ASK 13 ’rHA’I’ YOU' LOOK' US'' OVElGANf)
WltAT:WirUAV:»r’|:o:!)FFKR'!
'''' "rw''’-T'vII'li! 'I'VPPT\H”D’'!’' oe'yA GO'^p'' vG OR' f• f;Gl | y •'
...WG, ...... . .......... ....... ........................................... ............................................m
M::.: SI0N'EYtTRAfflNG:COK.:LTD,:
■'§IDNE'YLB'.C.'
Dick Ayi-e.s, of Amelia Avenue, 
who has been ill for the jja.st several 
months, left this week-for Tranquille 
.Sanitarium for treatment. His friends 
hope to .see him home again soon.
'Die annual meeting of the Wo- 
nii'n’s Guild of Saint Andrew’s will 
take place this afternoon (IVednes- 
tlay) at the home of Mrs. Cliarles 
Ward, 'I'hird Street.
'I'lie many friemls of Mis.s Mona 
Cowell will he plea.sed to hear that 
slie i.s jirogres.sing :is well :is couU! 
lie e.speeted after her operation last 
wiek fur appendicitis. .She is a 
jiatient at Rest Haven llo.siiital and 
.Sanitarium.
.Mrs. Gordon Hill arrived thi.s week 
from Vancouver and will .spend the 
next month as ilie guest of her iiar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. .Alder, Deep 
Cove.
The annual Chi'istmas treat of 
.Sidney Cosiiel Hall .Sundaj' Sciiool 
will he held on W'edne.sday. .January 
ord. .All interested are sisked to 
watch for furllier particulars.
While iilaying the stromious game 
of football last week while at scliool, 
Gordon Brethour. son of .Air. and 
Airs. R. B. Bretliour, ’I’lie Orchard, 
had the misfortune to break his right 
arm. School chums and friends of 
Gordon will hope to see him around 
again soon.
Mr.s. White-Birth, of Patricia Baw 
left on .Saturday for Ireland to visit 
relative.s foi- the Christmas season.
The meeting of the A’'.P.S. -for 
Alonilay next will take the form of a 
’‘Christmas Home Niglit” when tlie 
setting will be a home and the enter­
tainment a real old-fasliioned Christ­
mas party. ’I'he program will com­
mence at 8 o’clock in Wesley Hall.
Miss Hattie Barker returnetl to
her homo here last week after spend­
ing tlie jia.st three montli.s with her 
sister in Sasicatchewan.
Rev. Canon H.azeliiurst and Mrs. 
liazelhurst and also iVHs.s Gregoi'y 
Allen, who have, .spent tlio past month 
or so vi.siting in Ladysmith, have re­
turned (o tiK'ir homes at Deep Cove.
Ripe rasi.ilu-rries still - for on 
l''riday, Dec. 8tti, several were 
sampled at the R<*view oliice and 
liroved vi.a-y .sweet indeed for tliis 
time of year. ’I’liey were brought in 
by Mr. Ceorge Grillin, 'I'hird Street.
Coiigratuhitions an- living rcceivetl 
by Mr. ami Mi’.s. .1. Unua- Burton, 
I 'I’hird .Sti’cel, on the birth of :i son at. 
.Saint .loseph’s Hosirital. \’ictoi'ia, on 
Alonday, Ika-embiT JIth.
Be sure to put in your order EARLY for
(Jlhratmaa ffiate i
AND INDIVIDUAL MINCE PIES!
m SIDNEY BAKERY i
aar-’PHONE 19 "TO
Trimble’s--------- —---------------- ------Sidney, B.C. ^
Consistently Good
Sold by
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.






24-HOUR TAXI SERVICE ’PHONE 100
The Stage Depot
ON SALE AT X'lCTORIA DEPOT 
ON AND Ah"TRR DECE]\1BER 
FIR.S’P
Enpuire of Operator 
for details
Sugge.stions for Christmas Remembrances (tastefully wrapped.) ; 
BOXED CHOCOLATES, TOBACCOS, CIGARS. 
CIGARETTES, PIPES
.Sugge.stioms for the Christmas Tree;
CANES, CHOCOLATE SANTA CLAUS, CRACKERS 
And for the Christmas Table;
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE, LIME RICKEY,
CHERRY AND GINGER CORDIAL,
ICE CREAM BRICKS
WE VALUE YOUR PATRONAGE! ' ""
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
'VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
LINES, LTD.
'Piione E 1177 ——— ’Phone E 1178




Both quality tires— 
made with -Goodyear 
Super twist cords and 
' G q od'y ear - p r 6 ce,s''s,6 d' 
rubber. Long, safe 
service extra mileage 
—•built into them. 
MoreGpeopl0 ride oh 
Goodyear tires th an on 
any other kind. Let us 
fit new, safe Goodyear 
Tires oil your car now. 
You ’ 11 bd surprised at 
(he low prices.
Beacon Ave., Sidney, i.C.
Whether you buy your clothes on the basis 
qf style, or quality of fabric yourTwisdeorh in 
corning to us will be immediately justified 
the moment you see our
The price makes them doubly attractive to careful buyert!
EQUALLY GOOD VALUES IN
FANCY socks; WHITE SHIRTS, TIES, COLLARS, 
' BELTS, CAPS and UNDERWEAR
WEEK PRECEEDING CHRISTMAS DAY G
OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EACH EVENING
’Phone 3 Beacoa Ave. Sidney, B.C.
Telephone 57
:THONE':9.1BEACpN AVENUE 
’ For Your GHRISTMAS PUDDIlMGS;
er, .«• I«> ,ll*.'u
CAKES and MINCE MEAT:
vancouveics FRicriDiy HOTCi
BKDUCED RATES
320 R(X*itii3, all oulaldo iCKjrna, 
■with Bath or Showor 
Dolly Iroin - •» - • $ 2.50 
Woakl'y Irom - • • • $1S.0U 
MoiitWv horn - - • . ;?»35.(X)
'Tho, CJoIloo,:,Shop,, and W'indcof 
.cliwicp .(oeds 








SUNMAID SEEDED RAISINS—Ift.uunce packet . 
ORANGE AND LEMON PEElYVMl. nilxcih—Round
GI.AZED. CHERRIES-..H«lf‘p«uml ..... ...... .
DATE.S (InillG—ll pound*
CRYStALIZED GINGER—Pound
MOLLASSES (MonoRram)—-Two.pound tin —.....
BOILED CIDER—Bollle ...................................................
ALMOND PASTE-Half.pound packet .........................
SHELLED ALMONDS—Pound ..................................... .
SHELLED WALNUTS—Pound . .......... ...............
















P.udcling, Basins,, 15c, 20c, 25c, and,30c 
, Corned ''Beef, 2 • iins;;,,'.'. K';:. I; G') -„'.:.G,'.. iL.'.,;''.:.:,, k,;LG.25c':
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